[Isolation of salmonella in wastewaters and study of indicator bacteria survival in soils].
Detection of salmonella in wastewaters was done in semi-industrial pilot plant. In parallel, survival of indicator bacteria (feacal coliforms and feacal streptococci) in the soil was evaluated into a laboratory incubation device. Results revealed the isolation of 21 strains of salmonella in 7 campaigns of analysis on DCLS media, and 6 strains on lactose-green-brilliant and phenol red media in 2 campaigns. Salmonella were recovered in all the lines of wastewater treatment. The study led on the survival of coliforms and streptococci bacteria allowed the conclusion that feacal streptococci introduced by wastewaters were more qualified to survive in the soil than feacal coliforms. On the other hand, feacal coliforms appeared more sensitive to the biological factors of the soil than feacal streptococci. The ambient temperature of incubation situated between 12 and 24 degrees C seemed suitable for bacteria survival in the soils.